Adventures of Faith – June 2021
“Now, my son, the Lord be with thee; and prosper thou, and build the house of the Lord thy God, as he hath said of thee.”
– 1 Chronicles 22:11
The construction on the new church property is nearly completed. The church building is thoroughly furnished, our new
bathrooms are fully functioning, and we now have a new sidewalk and parking on the exterior of our property wall. We are
THRILLED to have parking for approximately 20 cars, a multitude of motorcycles, and of course innumerable bicycles.
Igreja Batista Bíblica da Vitória (Victory Bible Baptist Church) had its first service on April 4, 2021, Resurrection Sunday.
There were still many things incomplete at that time, but we were encouraged by the people to have services anyway. We
had 12 people for our first service, AND we have steadily added to those numbers. So far, our highest attended service
was 19 people and we have had new visitors for four weeks in a row.
On May 19, we passed by 3 stores in search of needed tools so that we could complete more work on the property. While
out, we gave many gospel tracts and invites to church. Nayara, a young mother, received a tract and invite. She texted me
soon after, and through tears said she needed a preacher. We invited her to the church that night to offer her biblical help.
She brought her daughter and sister with her and for 1.5 hours we talked and I explained the Gospel. Four days later, she
brought her husband and daughter to church on that Sunday, and then the following Sunday responded to the
message and came to the altar. We will soon start discipleship with her family and others that we are working with, in
hope to establish or settle their salvation.
We were not able to have our Inaugural services until June. But this was a blessed celebration as we worshipped and honored
the Lord through this new church in Brazil. On Saturday, June 5th we had over 130 people for the first night of the
Inaugural services (80 people sitting inside the building and over 50 sitting outside the building). Sunday morning,
over 50 people attended and Sunday night we had 31 people. We were grateful for the 10 churches that were represented at
our church’s inauguration. There were 5 Brazilian pastors, 4 missionaries, and 1 American pastor from Sligo Baptist Church
in Silver Spring, Maryland. Pastor Chris Corrigan, his daughter Marie, and Chris (a man from his church) were a huge
blessing personally and in preparing for this big event in our ministry. Most importantly, the Word of God was preached,
the Gospel was clearly proclaimed, people were encouraged, and lost souls were convicted.
Please pray for your missionaries!! We truly care about the souls of people and specifically for the people of Brazil. We are
not willing that any should perish. We are encouraged to evangelize here in Brazil because (1) It’s common to see people
here stop and read the literature that we distribute and (2) We are confronted daily with people that aren’t going to heaven
and the opportunity to show them from the Bible how to be saved. You prayed that the Lord of the harvest would send
the Lawson Family to Ji-Paraná, Brazil; and we are here laboring and lifting up Christ. We have travailed for their souls
hoping Christ will be formed in them (Galatians 4:19), however we mourn because they haven’t received Jesus Christ as
their Savior. Would you also help us pray for Holy Spirit power in our ministry and Holy Spirit conviction and
conversions of souls?
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